Essential Oil Selection & Quality Control

Commitment To USDA Certified & Therapeutic Grade Oils
Essanté Organics is committed to excellence & absolute purity. Essential oils are the oldest form of
medicine known to man. Only recently did the “pharmaceutical giants” begin to tamper with their
purity, adding harmful, cost-effective, chemical compounds & in-turn adverse side effects. During
the inhalation or topical application of a pure essential oil, you are inhaling & receiving the very
essence and healing-intelligence of the plant it comes from. The vibration or energy of the plant
unites with the innate intelligence inside each of us, allowing healing to occur. Essanté Organics
understands when essential oils are produced at a low quality level, or when they are altered, by
artificial means; the potency, precious intelligence & essence of those oils are forever changed. For
this reason, Essanté Organics will never produce altered essential oils. Essential oils are highly
permeable and bioavailable therefore it’s vital to ensure the oils you use are
100% free from all toxins. Each essential oil is guaranteed:
USDA Certified Organic: Grown & processed in accordance with NOP
(National Organic Program) standards & guidelines, & is certified by Organic
Certifiers. The certification process occurs twice; once at point of origin (at
the farm, soil & plant level), then again at the distribution level, in the USA.
Wild Crafted: Grown & cultivated in the wild, NOT commercially farmed.
Pesticide Free: Grown & harvested without use of harmful pesticides.
Select Farmed: Ecologically responsible farming practices that produce ONLY distinct, therapeutic
grade, select oils.

The Essanté R&D, Formulation & Production Team
Essanté Organics is home to the world's 2 leading essential oil experts.
Both are proven to be top in their field of 100% certified organic essential
oils, aromatherapies & herbal infusions. With 20 years experience as
master herbalists in the 100% organic herbal, oil & therapy industries
they are HIGHLY sought after for their knowledge, yet they are also
HIGHLY discerning. They turned down the 2 largest Global Essential Oil
& Aromatherapy Companies. They chose to join Essanté Organics’
Formulation Team Because: “Without question, this is the finest, 100% certified
Toxic FreeTM company we’ve met with, studied & authenticated.“

Origin: Every season, batch samples are shipped from the finest
distilleries & farms from all over the world. Our certified Master Aroma
Therapists & Scientists have traversed the globe, and have personally hand selected many of
these farms, according to stringent guidelines. Here are some worldly examples: we obtain
Lavender from the high altitude mountains of Bulgaria. We obtain our Frankincense from
Ethiopia. We obtain Bergamot from Italy. Essanté Organics’ scientists & formulation team
members select herbs, plants, flowers bark & roots from their ingenious lands, because it
allows superior delivery of true therapeutic grade oils, the finest, most potent oils on earth.

Strict Sourcing Criteria:
The following is a list of criteria
Essanté Organics’ team uses to select
100% therapeutic grade, USDA
Certified organic oils:
1. Fair trade practices no slave or child labor.
2. Ecological & sustainable must not damage earth or the
surrounding community during
farming or distilling.
3. No animal testing.
4. The farm & distiller must have
thorough knowledge on the
correct time of day & season to
harvest & distill essential oils for
superior therapeutic effect. Here
are two examples: Ylang-Ylang
complete essential oil begins with
the picking process. The YlangYlang flower is picked at the peak
hour, between 3:30am and 4:30am,
then it is distilled that very same
morning. Bulgarian, high-altitude
Lavender is not distilled for at
least 6 hours because distilling
lavender too soon after harvest
creates a poor grade Lavender.
Distillation must be cold pressed
unless warming is necessary. Heat
must not exceed 115 degrees.
5. All oils must be USDA certified
organic, wild crafted, pesticide
free and/or select farmed.

6. Never use oils that have been
denatured, reconstituted or mixed
with other chemical compounds.

method of measurable, quantifiable
authentication to approve all oils.

7. No genetically modified
organisms (GMO's).
8. No artificial colors, oils, additives,
scents or compounds of any kind.

Therapeutic Grade Testing &
Approval Process:
1. The oil must be scientifically
sound and demonstrate the proper
aroma, color & viscosity according
to our team’s world-class training
standards. Our team must also
intuitively connect to the vibration
life force of each oil. Essential oils
must be alive with the essence and
energy of the plant it is distilled
from.
2. Oils are tested with GCMS, Gas
Chromatography
Mass
Spectrometry
units or Gas
Chromatographic Spectrometers
(right). This insures all correct
therapeutic chemical components
are present at the strict standard
required for a true therapeutic
effect. It has been said, our expert
formulators are “human GC
testers” & can sense the chemical
components of an oil through their
education & intuition, yet they
also rely on this proven, scientific

Wild Ylang Ylang picked only in early morning
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Rejected or ... “Signed, Sealed, Delivered, I’m Yours”
Rejected vs. Approved:
Oil batches are rejected at the USA production level, if all tests & criteria
(listed above) are not met & authenticated in full. It’s tough to get an 100% A+
grade from Essanté Organics’ Formulators. This “full pass or total fail”
process ensures proven therapeutic results to you & every consumer.
Storage:
Essanté Organics 100% pure, organic, therapeutic grade essential oils are
inventoried & handled with great love and care. Our pure oils are stored in a temperature controlled
room. Batches are poured in small amounts so the revered oils are not exposed to air for long periods
of time. At Essanté Organics, we understand the finer the essential oil, the faster it evaporates; thus we
are dedicated to fiercely protecting each & every one of our beloved essential oils.
Packaging:
Essanté Organics Essential Oils are packaged in beautiful, 15ml, amber,
glass bottles with tamper-proof caps. We protect the oils from oxygen
degradation. Each is topped with a spill-proof emitter that allows you to
gently tap & allow one drop of oil to exit at a time.
Contact your Essanté Executive today for pure, therapeutic grade, USDA
Organic essential oils at the most competitive price points.
Print & share this document and help others discover Essanté Organics USDA Organic Essential Oils, The first medicine known to man.
FDA has not approved these statements. Products do not diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.

